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v~e Forei~er
By JOHN MYERS MYERS,
See him stand;as strange. as flame,
This that from my body c.aine.
What makes him laugh or makes him r n,
This foreigner, my little Bon? '.
I love him as I love my ,hand,
But I do not understand ' .
How this creat~reca~e to be
Or what kin he is to me. •
He has his father's fr~~e and air,
My dark eyes and my dark hair;
~ ~
Nothing alien can I trace
In his body or his face,
But though thIS is surely so
What he thinks I do not know.·
Has he got his father's fire ,'.
Of pragm~tical desire,
His strong will to seize and grip
And never let the caught prize' slip?
Or has he rather my good gift 0
Of balancing' to every shift ,...
, .
Of fate or fortune, riding high
Though all al?l>ut me fail and die?
These would brand him as my own, .
Something sib 'to me and known,
But is he built another way?
I do not know, I cannot say.,
Suppose he has implacably··
My brother's fatal loyalty, .
The mad excess of mirth and pride
That drove my brother till he rlied.
Is h~ one of us or all,
Three foregathered in one hall ?
...
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I can only love and guess
In whkJfrobes his 'nd will d'ess
When he's grown a it's to ',late
To do more than wa ch'his faite.
o little! son, how ca yog p'ol~
A heritage so m- Ifold?~ i
Can you weld t ese clashing 4reeds
Into something for your neeos,
Or will'you be warped and to)-n?
What IS this! race that I J;1av~j borne!
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